
SQUARED ACCOUNTS..

MOW ok SMITH TURNED SEVERAL TA-

BLES ON HIS FRIEND JONES.

Btnrti-i- t In With s Hhnirrr Until, Follnwrd
With Hf-rit-l ittn-- r Annoying; riman
trlrt mill Wiiuml l p With a flrand tin
Uluuglit f I,lfe lii.nrnni-i- l Afrnta.

"Wrll. I Riipfd I'o Rof pvrn with
Joins nil f IkI'I hiouk'i for nil tho irao-Hc-

jokrs Im Ims lorn pliirliiR mi inn
for tho In, writ," nairt De Smith
gloffully, no ho Iiuiik tip hi, rrmt mid
totik hi wilt nt. the luurhcon tulilo with

parly of fili-ntl-

"How's thut?" asked otiB of thn
frii't'ila

"Well, Jour is n grrnt jnker, ynu
know," nxiiltiiiiccl J)n Ptiiith. "Hi-think- s

itlt h Kii"l thiiiK to thiiiup itntl
pound liko thn ili ucc mi a fellow's door
im ho urns down 111" lioti-- rorriiioi
about li o'clock ill I he mnriiiiiff. lie nev-

er rocs to hod when a dcivut mini
xhnuld, mid hp riilhrr Tiwnt it if any
of ills fririul d. lln linn Lci n poiiuil-iu- g

on my door thut wny now ulinopt
every itiorniiiK for the part vi-ik- . "

"Why didn't you jjrt up nnd kick
liini?" uskrd onn of the party.

"I did try to three or fnui time," re-

plied Do fin i t li, "but lie uhviiys Rot
clowu the hull 11 little whv mid tln-i- i

Implied at me. lliit I'm even with lum
now. I Wiii fixed for lilni when lie cuio
ii lull v( this moiuiiiK. I hud n biff puil of
wnter fixed over tlie triniHiiin, mid when
old JnneHinrniiie nlonjr mid lfiuiui thump-ili-

1 pulled (lie Hi linn liel( lied to it,
mid I heard old iltuiridc mrso under liic
lirealli mid milder, 'Darn you,

I'll pet even for thi.' Then he
Walked down the hull and I looked cut
ill time to pip him clinking the valcr
off hi coat mid hut."

"That wan ncttitiR even f reify well,
old man. I wirh I could have m en liii:i
when the loud struck liitn," put in oti-o- f

tlm party.
"Gh, tin wii i.ll riht fnr n Ktnrt-cr,- "

euiil Dn t'l.iith, "lint it wasn't
half tho ih'se 1 pave him uftcr. You

ee, June lum been breaking my leep
for a wick, mid it trek more t'lan n
bucket of wild r to piuri account. I
anticipated bin visit of thi iiicriiinir.
no last uilit before w'i'itf In bed I left
an order to call him ut (i o'clock. Old
Jonesio didn't pi t to lied Im fore H

.o'clock, o he didn't net much leep be-

fore 6. Then a Li il boy bcun to pound
on hi door mid shunt t lint it was time
to get up. Join- Hhouted buck to the
boy to get out or he'd break hi neck,
but I he hoy replied that ho had order
to get June out of bed ami he wuh go-
ing to da it. Finally Joiich not up in
hi rugo mid hustled down to the lintel
ofiieii lo find out 'what in thunder they
meant by breaking hi wleep that way.'
Tho clerk told him there wa nn order
for u cnll ut 0 o'clock, und that wa nil
bo knew about it.

"Well, Jonesio went back to bed, but
he didn't get to deep again. I paid the
bell boy enough to prevent that, and nt
9 o'clock bo cmiifl down to break l'nt. f
was down town by thut timo, n I rang
Jonesio up ou the telephone. My ollleo
boy got him on tho wire und told him
to wait jtut n moment, plcne. Well,
Jouefiio waited about five minute and
then gnvo tho bell n vieiou ring. The
boy answered the ring and asked Jouenie
whnt ho wanted. 'I want to know who
rang mo up,' said Jonesie. 'Nobody
here,' said tho boy, and be said be
heard Jonesio swear as he rang off.

"Well, I gave him that telephone
racket three times before he caught on.
Bo was pretty hot, I gue, when he
reached his office, but I had a reception
for him there. I hnd telephoned to a
lot of .my life insurance, friends that
Jonesio wanted to take out a policy be-

fore Iraving tiie city in the afternoon
and advised them to tend a muu around
to see him. There were two In tho ofiieo
when he reached it, and five wore euino
in dnring tho morning.

"Jones thought ho was going to do a
lot of work, too, but us a mutter of fact
he spent tho day explaining thut bo

'didn't want any lifo insurance or any-
thing but n chuuee to tend to bis
own traMues. One of tho agents finally
let it out that I had recommended Jones
as a good rink, and he rang rue up at
once. 'I've got eunuch,' ho nay. 'I'm
willing to cull it all sqaure if you are.
You've got the bet of it, I admit,' he
equalled, so I told him I wns willing to
call it off if ho would remember not to
hammer on my door hereafter when he
was going by at li in the morning. He
replied thut he wouldn't rap ut uiy door
again if tho hotel was ufire, und so we
culled it off,

- "Jones has beaten me out of a whole
lot of sleep of lute, but I guess I'm
even, fellow. What do yon think?"
And De Smith leaned buck in his chair
and looked at himself admiringly in the
mirror nrroxs the room. Chicago
limes-Heral-

Th. Harvard Spirit.
Where so many men are working on

independent lines, with so much to keep
them upurt and so little, comparative-ly- ,

to draw them together, one may rea-
sonably wonder whether such a thing
as a common Harvard spirit any longer
exists. It dees exist, so men suy who
abide bv the. nniversitv and who ouaht
to know. They see it and feel it. It
does not penetrate all individuals iu
the snuie degree, bnt it is reckoned with
and observed as a definite force. The
men beat qualified to judge of it insist
thut it Wttkoa for veraoity, for a high
seuae of honor und for good manners.

Indifference Iihs sometimes been
cburged uguiust Harvurd, und perhaps
not without, some baids, but not iudif-fereac- e

to truth. That is her quest in
oienoe and iu philosophy und the bonis

of her law iu mutters of conduct. Veri-
tas was not written on the Hurvard
shield for nothing. Tha Harvard spirit
may need to be awakened and nourish-
ed and kept alive, bnt it is worth knop- -'

tag alive, for truth is its most perva-
sive element Edward 8. Martin in
Buribuer's.

MARSEILLES.

It ptrnitlif Hit. Dlnnrnrr by Orach
Twenty-fiv- e Ontartr Ago

Evrry sort of oommercp. is represented
upon the quays mid in the wnrehmies
of Marseille, write fir Edwin Arnold
in the London Telegraph, bnt her prin-
cipal commodities nre cereal, oil ecd,
coul, ugur, coffee, hides, wool nnd ilk,
which (I.OOO.UIKI ton of shipping bring
tnke or uway. Often and often, h I hnvo
lnyelf visited tliitately rity, thegran-den- r

nnd beauty of her itnatiou, thn
brightness of her sunlit hill, mid the
grouping of her white roc k mirrored in
tho blue sea ulwny have for me a fresh
charm mid nlwny 1111 inn with odmirn-tio- u

for those wise I'Ikm-h-iii- i Greek
who rnmn upon thi splendid site in
their wandering galley 25 reiiturie
ago nnd aw at once, with the eye of
sailor mid with the courngo of empire
founder, what nn opportunity nnlure
had hero granted to the maker of his-

tory for a maritime metropolis. They
wcrn soon trong enough, those old

to di lent even the Carthiijrhii-a- n

in Corsicmi water and to roueiuilp
equal alliance with the rising power of
Koine. They planted their thriving rol-oni- is

nil nlniig thn sunny Riviera, ut
Tanro-i- , which i now t'iotat; nt Ol-bi-

which i today Ilyere; nt Antipo-li- .

which the Frenchman of the pieu nt
tin. et name Anfihe, mid nt Niecn,
which wa Italian nnd known n Nizzii,
until it became French and fashionable
a Nice.

Marseilles wa so enlightened mid
cultivated a city in tho time of Tacitus
that Agiieola had been educated (lure,
and it piwicsueil temples as tuajesHc r..i

miv in or Magna Urtiria. 1 for-

get all il nn iliu-vn- l anil nu ili in annici-utio- li

when, pacing the street lilni
quays, I see again (hose dark eyes
thive strongly marked profile, ihelih.ck
tn sees with blue li;;iit uprii their ccim
and I tniils nnd the clasiic tn ail mid
measured step which still make Mar-

seilles I'lioer.-a- a far a concern many
mining In r working population.

of race lia snllienl tm ilaio
the old du ck connti nance uvd g;iit.
You will nee tlie KiiniP men iiud women
under Mount (.'mini I in traiek mid nlt-b-

and embroidered shins as you meet
here going up lo None Damn do ia
(lardo or around the Uassin de hi
Juliette.

CAUGHT BY A WORD.

Till rusiililllf Ic lf WnrMllR Ik Mlltplp
Trick Two Wny.

Thrro young men were seuted ut n

table in a Market street restaurant. ( luo
of tin in drew fiem hi pocket ami h.id
upon tho till lo i silver dollar. Ijetdiie if
bo placed a vimting card, with i rouinl
hole uliout a half inch iu liiunn ler
pierced through it center. he:
"Hee tho fat, white dollar? Koo tho lit-

tle lioio in thn card? Hot yon the (

lean push tlie big dollar thrciifji tlio
little hole." "I'll no .von," aid one of
hi coiiipimions, "but, remember, you
nre to push that dollar through Jlii.t
hole without enlarging tlie hole."
"That' what," responded tlie proposer
of tho feat.

Laying tho dollar flat (in thn table,
ho held tho card on edge just behind it.
Then he produced a pencil which he
shoved through the holo in tho curd un-

til it touched the edgn of the coin.
"Pushii.g tho dollar through tlie hole,
see?" "Hero couie JiiueHPy," said tho
loser. "Lend mo your dollar und your
funny card, nnd I'll get revenge. Oh, I
won't do n thing to Jouuscy. "

A leuglhy, cadaverous young fellow,
with u varuons expression, drifted into
tho vacant place at tho table. "Joucs-ey,- "

said tho loser of the cigars,
"hero's n big dollar und here's a little
round hole in a curd. Hi t yon I cnu put
the dollar through tho holo just us it in

loser to pay all four of oar cheeks.'
"Done," said Jouesey. Tho other pro-
ceeded to repent the action of tho first
trickster. "Hold on," drawled Joncsey
languidly; "your contract is to 'put' the
dollar through tho hole. I didn't bet
yon could 'push' it through the perfora-
tion Von see, dour boy, I'vo been up
againtt tho game hitherto." Philadel-
phia Record.

An Imperial CateoliUcr.
Bometimefl it in inconvenient not to

bo ublo to uho quotation mark in speech
as tiny are used iu print. A (Jcmiuu
soldier of the Firnt regiment of tho
Royul PruHKian guards found this fuct
out not long ago.

Tho Emperor William is the honorary
captain of tho firnt company of this, reg-
iment und takes CFijecial prida in it. Ho
wns lately engaged iu putting its sol-
diers through uu examination to tost
their military knowledge und experi-
ence.

"What would yon do," ho said to one
sqldier, "if, when on duty us a sentinel,
yon saw a crowd gather near you?"

"I should politely request the peoplo
to disperse, your majesty."

"Gocii! Hut if one of tho men in the
rrowd r.pproacbed yon and sought to
Worry you?"

"I should say to him, 'Don't worry
me, ' your majesty. "

The whole of this remark seemed so
obviouHly addressed to one person
either to the supposed man iu the crowd
or to the emperor that the emperor
burst into a laugh and said, "Very
well, my man. I'll disperse and will
not worry you any more." Youth's
Companion.

Th Langb o Ji tratt.
Ouoo when Professor Jowett was vis-

iting his friend und pupil, Professor
Bullar, ho declared that ho never guve
to beggars. Mis. Hollar wa uu adept in
"myntiflcutious," an accomplishment
popular iu Hcotoh society since fciir Wa-
lter Hc.ott's time. She disguih-e- herself
is a poor highland woman and waylaid
ler husband and Jowett ut n crossroad,
begging importunately and telling her
lulu of woe so piteously thut Jowett at
lust suld: "Poor thing! bho seems very
miserable. Give her hulf u crowu. " tsel-lu- r

said tin bad nomouey with him, und
before the alms wore forthcoming tho
secret wot triumphantly auveiled.

Rath War.
"Ton are a produeer of pntrolenm, I

bclievo?"
"I am."
"I would like to nk yon a question or

two."
"Oo on."
"I have noticed thnt when oil sell

high there Is a grent denl of activity iu
'well drilling. Why i thnt?"

"Thnt question i ensily answered.
We want to take ull tho ndvnntago wn
can of high price. That i natural
enough, isn't it?"

"No doubt it i. but when the price
of oil I low again prospector nro busy
putting down wrll. How do you ex-

plain that?"
"Tho explanation of that, question is

quitn n simple as tho other. When pe-

troleum sell nt n low price, wn have
to produce more to obtain tho same re-

turn in dollars." I'ittsburg Chronicle.

A Wriittterrurk Mniln hy t'anl Itrvera.
In taking dow n tho steeple of the old

Methodist church in Watertown, which
the Voting Men' Catholic association i

remodeling for it use, tho historic old
weathercock ou top of fhesteeplo had to
be removed. Ho i 'i feet high, with
a pewter body nnd copper tail, nnd is
said to have been made by Paul Itevero
when about 20 years old. It i said that
tho weathercock wa originally placed,
in 1T55, on tho old church building
that wa demolished in 1K87. Thero i

some dispute about hi ownership, the
Unitarian claiinini: that ho wns simply
loaned to tho Methi diets when the lat-

ter built Iheirohiirt h In 1H47, while tho
Methodist claim that they bought him
from tho town. Ho will probably bo
presented to tho Watertown Historical
society. Huston Transcript.

. It Pay to c Sick ?

i: iiK'i the discMiifnrt i.mi .u!T"ri!iu
ill :n of any sort - e;
I ! ill (N or i'i'ii-i- i, lit- il'c'orH

liny uh Mil e iiieli - e'.fl e iM. This
- ji t'i'i thail tn si!',-- r t h.' ilisras' to

I'!.! Illtl !M e.:,t I Jill, s

(' f r th Hi:' 'in nrnl luinr i!" Iett t'

II lr oi.fls lo.--i end '! cure !

i' : t; i " Vim c '.r. y l '. trial h ittle fiei
if in' ajronl. II U x. Stoh- rgo
s!z nnd ."i'i

CANCER AND W INSTIIUIE,
'

Cfttirert can b mrri wlthoal
th knlff. Ir. 1'. Mtlnfn ir wl

Hftttth Tnn, I'ttlHiMirc, I'.,
hail tll(MoTTwl now
that curM the vxiutr kiiiI Mttn..r.
Ma hw nirfl (fHi pfnifiif witiii.m
full, anil hrni traWi Mttnt
whtn Hr. litifffiien'it lioffhll-i- l a:
fwlrhty anil liirffiltH) at
N. Y. hav Ddt rurfHt, lutl lr.
Btidnert haa lurreMfnlly Irc.itwl
nrral of thrm. It make no
tlifTorrnc wht-r- thn crtiirer !

Inralml It kiu cuiTft more than
fiWr:rn. C lliir nil th rancor quark doctor, and
inyluMlf nt4i'iiiK at hfafflrcan the wondfrfnl
fiirM of ram-M- whU lift for ar kdiiK.

that Ir. C HtehiHtt Ir the only ranter doc-l-

In Western PeniiHvlvanlaHiHl ha removed aran-re- r
In I to 1 davn. J'ttr Irntn ran ha treated In their

own homer Alan i(i, liver, kidney, erteiua, tapa
vnrtn and other allmentNr tliehtiman family cured,

fceud 'ic. stamp fur Infurmatlou.

A Note Prem the Editor.
The editor of a leading stnto paper

write: "If you had ocn my wi fa hist
Juno und wore to see her y yotijj
would not believe shy whs tho snim
woman. Then ho was broken down h
nei'Vou debility mid miffored terribly
from constipation mid sick headache
lnteoiiH l etory King tor tho norvoH
iiindo horn well woman in one month.'
It. Alex. Stoke will give von a frei
Mimplo package of tlm grout herbal!!
remedy. Largo size 2.V. nnd .Vic.

YVANTKH- - I'AITIU I I, MEN Oft WOMEN '
In travel fur -t m tilNin--

Iioh' In Vntiytvmiifi. Htiltuy nnd rx
IN il i ton iiiiiiii'iii. i;:ri I'tllT.!?'

"linn tied in vilni,
Tin Ntitloiitil, piuir lriiiriiti(' itidf , '

ti

First National lianli

or ;; vxoLitsrthLi:.
VaAta, X.VMHM).

Surplus. - - S.VI00.

I . JI(i hi'll. I'resl.lcnn
m int Hi li ll.uiil. Vli e l'rii.i

.lolin SS. ffciiiielii'i-- , 'iMlil'r.
Dlreptor:

I'. Mliehell. .1 . Klnn,
.lulili II. Cm licit, i (I. K. II' mm,

r,. w. l ull!-!- . .1. II. Kiui, In '.

I loes ii Im tiki im hllMlirssithfl sulleits
the iiei'nillits itf iiieielninls. iMifessli,ini

tneeliiihle-- . m.tiei-M- hitiihei-ine- mitl
ollieis, he mnsl lillelltlon
In I In- business i if ti II tiersohs.

Sufi- - llepu.!l lli,M-- fitr rent.
I'l;-- Niilliimil H nil; lniHilliiir. N"'nii l,,.,.

Fir Proof Voult.
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L. M. SNYDER,

Practical florsc-slioe- r

and Genera! Blacksmitn.
Mitr-- c diorlnL' tltnir in Mi' unites! rnnmior

mid tiy tin InfcM iiiit(vi'd tin (h'ifl,. Over
Jffi (lifVi rrnt kind-in- f hIkm'h mitdr fur foirrf-- t
!on i if fiiully lie l Ion mid d. Only

tln'lnwt iniiKcnf sliui" ittnl nnilo iisimI. I

juHr liiv: of nil ktiuU cittrfiitl v mid V
d HATMIr ACTION (CAtlA.NI KKH. ,11 III ri:--
rnt'n'H Hiiitl(u nn Inind.

St. ni'itr Elflli, ItcyiHddvlHr, Pii.

VANTED AITHI I I, MEN OH WOMEN
' tn tliivtl for t'iMMisllir Jthlisht'il

Immixi In fi'iinsy vunln. hjilmy nnd tx-- ,

itrnsc-- . I,i.sM((hi hm iiiiim-nl- Kcfi'inici'.
EnrliiM)' rlf nddii'-m-- d slampi'd nivrlopc.
TIm Nulimml, Situ- Inxtiiiinrt1 llldi;., t'lilrao.

arance Sale !

Hot Weather

Bargains !

e I I ft I o.

Shirt Waists, Wash Goods, all
marked 'way down at

A. D. Deemer & Go's.

Clearance Sale

IN

Summer Goods!

GOOBS LESS

All and Lappert Mull
at 10c. per yd., reduced from
18 cents.

Percales, Lawns and Dimities at
7 l-- 2c. a yd., reduced from 10.

Percales &t 10c. a yd., reduced
from 12 l-- 2c.

Special Sale m

Ladies' Shirt Waist? that
" '

" " " "

THAI COST!

Organdies

stilri waists I

were fi reduced to '22
ii 75c 4
" Hfic. " 48

1.00 " 50
1.50 " 75

HftNftU.

Reduction in all Muslin for tlie next four weeko. Apple-to- n

A Muslin reduced from 7c. a yard to 5.c; 5 and
ic. Muslin to 4.Jc. a yard.

WRAPPERS, in Percale, Lawn and Dimity, below cost.
Wrappers that were 1.15, reduced to ..()

l..'J5. " .9'.)
l.ro, 44 l.oo

4 1 4 1 . 75 , " 1.25

Sun Bonnets at 19c, and all other goods in proportion.

N.

We
are always receiving new goods and can always give you

good values in

Dry Goods,
Nptions, Clothing,

JEIats and Caps,
Shoes, Etc.

We carry a complete stock of everything and you will find
our GROCERIES and PROVISIONS always up to

standard in quality, and the very lowest
price. We invite a share of your trade.

JEFFERSON SUPPLY CO.


